Evaluation of metallothionein as a biomarker of single and combined Cd/Cu exposure in Dreissena polymorpha.
The effects of metal mixture (Cd+Cu) versus single-metal exposure on total MT response and bioaccumulation were investigated in the freshwater bivalve Dreissena polymorpha. A two-month exposure period, including two levels of contamination, was chosen for each of the two metals: 5, 10 microg/L for Cu, and 2, 20 microg/L for Cd, with mixtures of, respectively, 5 microg/L Cu+2 microg/L Cd, 5 microg/L Cu+20 microg/L Cd, 10 microg/L Cu+2 microg/L Cd, and 10 microg/L Cu+20 microg/L Cd. Total MT contents were assessed by an Ag-saturation method, and metals contents were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry. Results at the whole-organism level showed a significant and early increase of total MT biosynthesis after exposure to Cd. This increase was significantly correlated with Cd bioaccumulation. By contrast, Cu did not modify total MT response, and mussels limited Cu bioaccumulation. The mixture either did not influence or only weakly influenced metal accumulation and MT response to Cu and Cd after long-term exposure. Our results suggest that the form of MT existing in D. polymorpha was not Cu-inducible. This could limit the use of MT in D. polymorpha as a biomarker of heavy metal pollution in freshwater ecosystems.